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Intimate Feminine Daily Fashions Household
QUIET DAY ALONE NOT TO

. BE DEPLORED AS WASTED

Life Too Pull Number Things Good
01 iviosi 01 us iiing-nsnwomen-

, rrenun- -

women and the Coming of Suffrage
n.

HfPaiS is not a tlrno for quiet nnd cnlm;

$' there aro a thousand ana ono necessary
, things to tako up every rnlnuto of time.

JBut how many Americans, ovon given the
opportunity, can really apprcclnto a aulet,
poacoful afternoon, when nothing looms
on tho horlron7 So many of us feel that
a day at homo In solitude, with "nothing
to dq 'till tomorrow," Is totally wasted.

Tho gcntlo old pcoplo ono used to know
have, for tho most part, disappeared, and
In their place ono finds tho older genera-
tion "hitting tho high places" with as
much nervous energy as their grandchil-
dren. Tho old lady no longer Is content
to, sit at homo and knit, unless, Indeed,
eh knits In company with four or flvo

others nnd to tho syncopated tune of tho
cocktail shaker.

t BELIEVE there is nothing more sober-

ing, moro calculated to bring ono back
to realities than a qulot day alone. This

serves to glvo us a moro
perfect focus, so that tho worth-whil- e

things of lifo are not obscured by a lot a
of trivialities.

And oven now, when thcro is so much
for every ono to do. so many Instruction
classes, so much general welfare work,
wo aro all better ablo to accomplish tho
tasks 6ct beforo us for a day of perfect
freedom from all engagements, to ho
spent Indoors or outdoors, but spent with,
out previous planning.

to
KENNY, writing In thoCATHERINE

tells of an In-

terview sho had with two charming Eng-

lish womon. Miss Fell and Miss Schofleld,
In this country, In tho interest of tho
fatherless children of France. Pho says
she was delighted to learn they wero
both ardent, enthusiastic suffrnglsts, but,
when nsked If they were militant, Rtatcd
emphatically that they wero not. although
thoy were quick to acclaim Mrs. Pank-hur- st

and her organization as having ren-
dered vory great service slnco tho out-
break of tho war to tho Government they
had formerly so sorely harassed.

TVo never havo any moro in England
those, threadbare arguments, woman's In
place is in tho home, and women should
not vote because thoy cannot render war
service," said Miss Fell. "This war can-
not bo won without the help of tho
women, and in England and Franco tho
women aro performing every savo
that of actually going In tho trenches.
"Whllo tho suffering and carnage of tho of
men Is beyond 3iumnn comprehension,
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Lettere and Question submitted to thla department must be written on one side of
the paver only and atoned with the noma of the writer, Special queries like those given
below are liuUrtX. It is understood that the editor does not necessarily indorse the eentlment
expressed. AH communication for thin department should be addressed as follows: THIS
WOMAN'S JiYCllANGi:. Evcnino Ledger. Philadelphia. Pa.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
Should the rubber which are used on el a in

preserve Jars be saved from year to year and
reused?

2. now can wallpaper be removed from the
Walls?

8. now can stains be removed from KTnnlte?

TO
1. When fruits ran not bo eaten raw, they can

be stewed, and In this form almost any one can
direst them.

The addition of sucar to cooked fruit con-
siderably Increases the nutritive value.

8. rrom three-fonrt- hs to one pound of suear
should be used to every pound of fruit In pro-

serr lot.

Recipes for Wine
3To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madsro .Will you be so kind an to let
Sne know how strawberry rouan can je mnds;
also strawberry wins? (.Mrs.) r. J. W.

Perhaps a reader of tho Woman's Ex-
change can give the formula for straw-
berry rouge.

There are several ways of making the
wine. The first Is as follows: Seven gallons
cold soft water, six gallons cider, six gal-
lons strawberries. Mash tho berries nnd
allow them to ferment In the liquid. Mix
sixteen pounds raw sugar, three ounces red
tartar In a fine powder, the peel and Julco
of two lemons, then add two quarts of
brandy. This quantity will make about
eighteen gallons.

Here Is another way: Mash and strain
six quarts of rlpo berries, nnd to every

--quart of Juice add a quart of water and a
'pound of sugar. Stir well and turn Into a
.crock to ferment. When fermentation
'ceases rack off carefully, bottle and seal.

Timely Baking Hint
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam To keep tho crusts of fruit
from being; soaked I have found the fo.

owlnc way to he cood Next to tho bottom
crust put ma sugar ana some nauy aougn
That Is. the douirh that lias not been moist
enourn to roil out. nui wnirn we always una
in our mtxlne Pan. This will absorb the Jutes
of such fruit as cherries and berries, which we
ao often nnd cooklns throueh the pie run.

Thank jou very much for tho answer you
sent to my first letter. J. I.
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Recipe for
'To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Please print a recipe for Klmter-Jtde- J
(Mrs.) T l U.

J Dissolve three pounds of granulated sugar
in two gallons of water, then ndd the well-toeat-

whites of three eggs and two ounces
of powdered ginger. It Is better to moisten
5the ginger with a very little water beforo
adding the wholo. Placo over the flrojn
)vn enameled saucepan, bring slowly to tho
boiling point, skim and stand aside to set-

tle. When cold add the Julco of one large
lemon and er ounce of yeast, dls-,''i- af

olved in two warm water.
Mix thoroughly, strain, nil the bottles, cofk
tiriitlv and tlo the corks In. then put at
once In a cool place. Tne mixture win oe

Cheaply Made Sponge Cake
f the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dr Madam Can )ou alve me the recipe for
av cheap sponre cake which Is made. I think.
.With hot water as one of the Inrredlentat

(Mrs.) i y. a.
Perhaps this is the recipe to which you

refers Two well-beate- n eggs,-- one cupful
eugar, one cupful flour, one teaspoonful

ream of tartar well sifted with the flour,
. ..t Mai. Inmnn .... ..n.illln .....pn leaepuuufcui can, wiuuh w mtt ca

taract to taste. Stir togetner until smooin,
den add one-ha- lf cupful boiling water In
jVhich one-ha- lt teaspoonful baking soda haa

een dissolved. Deal unsKiy, turn into
square pan and bake Immediately In mod
rata otch.

Little Girl Will Adopt Kittens
f the Editor of Womoa's Paoit

pear Madam I am Uttte rlrl Ilvtnr out
In the country. I am ten years old. and would
Ms is luvs one or both of tho kittens.. I.wUI
'Uk oars of them. ci-ug- !

--Ft win brink-- yoi in .touch wltft Oie laflv
ratansv IMU Iulel
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Vyvettes

Tho peak of this hat continues up
tho front of tho hat to the top nnd
is hold on first by a band df pink
and whtto blossoms, nnd then by a

silken band.

tho women of Franco and Belgium have
also suffered worso than death. Tho
bestiality and brutality of tho German
soldiers toward tho helploss women of

Franco and Belgium will forever remain
blot on

"Yes," feelingly remarked Miss Bcho-flol-

"tho womon havo earned their citi-

zenship, and no man abroad worthy of

tho name will over again sorlously opposo

them."

tho French women as keen forArc tho suffrage as their English sisters.
was asked. "I would say yes nnd no

that question," said Miss Fell. "You
seo tho French women are very much
better protected by both law and custom
than their English sisters. Tho French
woman has her 'dot. Sho occupies a
most Important position in tho family,

and she' has not tho In-

justices and which havo so
aroused tho English women, but tho
Fronch women havo demanded recogni-

tion 6n tho national relief boards and havo
gotten it, too, for tho first tlrno In their
history, and with tho changed economic
conditions which will confront Franco
after tho war, I am qulto suro they will
demand a 'volco and voto for the women
who will havo to bear such heavy burdens

building a "now France.'
"You Americans speak of your Govern-

ment being a democracy. Why, wo aro
much moro democratic than you. Wo
havo had partial suffrage In England for
years," "Yes," I replied, "and that is
exactly why tho American womon aro
asking Uncle Sam to tako this 'mock' out

democracy. Equal suffrage Is tho sur-
geon for tho Job."

1. How ran the hair, after shampooing, be
clien a cioss?

2. What ran be used In tirlnc the hair a drr
shampoo?

3. now can a irreasr skin ho remedied?

1. It Is not necessary to send a wedillnr
present upon receipt of an Imitation only to
the church ceremony. It Is usual to send one
when Invited to the reception or breakfast
follonlnr, although one Is not obliged to do so.

2. To rather or shir ruffles quickly on the
machine enlarge the stitch nnd tighten the ten-
sion, so the Catherine will not slip.

3. Tho simplest way to measure on" a hem Is
to place o piece of cardboard cut the required
width of the hem Inside and slip It alone ns
the material Is hemmed.

Farewell Gift for Soldier
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Kindly print In the ETEvttoI.EIWBH what a younr clrl could give to ayounr man as a farewell rift, as he expectsto be called away soon to war. I am only aworking girl and cannot afford to pay much fora present rj, jl.
There aro a number of small gifts which

will be welcomed, by a man going away
to tho front One of these Is the non- -
DrcaKanio mirror, small and compact;
another Is a email nickel tube containing a
number of stamps which roll out one by
ono nnd are thus kept from sticking to-
gether. A wrist wntch with an Illuminated
dial also la useful, although more exDen
eive. Small comfort kits are good things to
give, as are cigarette. If tho man smokes.
or smoking, 'obacco, If you know his favor-
ite brand. M'ho shops Just now aro making
a specialty of gifts for soldiers, and I nm
suro you will receive a number of good
suggestions If you visit them.

Present for Roy Baby
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Can ou surrest a E Ift. not
expensive, lor inn uny cinuy or Klrf fH.nrif
borneimnif a lime un novel as ho is well sup
died with necessaries.a anA.TTiH'ur. nnADEn.

I should suggest thnt you make a trip to
tho Infants' department of any of the large
shops or the smaller specialty shops In
town, many of Whlci carry all sorts of
odd and attractive gifts for babies. Sets
of three celluloid toys tied together by rlb- -
Don wnicn noat arouna in tno child's tub
are nice; also tho teething rings, tiny hot-wat- er

bags In embroidered covers, small
hand-painte- d coat hangers for tho infant's
coatees, celluloid rattles which can be
chewed without danger to the child, baby
dooks, etc

Eldest Drothcr Does It
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam In a family conslstlnr of three
married brothers and one married sister, who
should announce the marrlars of the remalntnr
alnrlo sister, one of the brothers or the slsterfINQUIIIEU.

Tho eldest married brother and his wife
should announce the marriage of the sister,
If ho Is living In the city with her. Of
course, there are circumstances which
change this order, but this Is the usual
method of procedure.

Removal of Marks
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Dssr Madam Kindly tall. me how to remove
stains from white silk) also how

curl ostrich plumes. t. K. A.
stains are very difficult to

remove. Make a swab of a piece of soft
white silk tilled with French chalk' and
magnesia, pour a little ether over It and
dab the spots with It. If ether falls, deluge
the stains with rubbing hard
until It evaporates.

You can curl ostrich plumes by drawing
tho tendrils, a few at a time, over the edge
of a blunted knife, drawing carefully and
MtsMsHr atO nfc".

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S
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GOOD-LOOKIN- WARM
WEATHER WRAP

A distinctly practical wrap Is tho
long, cover-al- l coat of heavy silk
or satin for warm weather wear.

It Is practical because It Is sultnblo for
automobile wear, for wear to any formal or
semlforma! afternoon function or to an eve-
ning affair when tho occasion or one's pref-
erence decides against n wrap of elaborate
modeling

Thefo coats aro not ?o voluminous ai
evening wraps, but they aro not fitted. Many
of tho smartest models hao trimming of
marabou, though some of tho daring stylo
creators aro trimming them with wide
ruches of tulle.

Black Is favored rather than colors.
Which Is nnother practical argument In
favor of Uieso coats. If you prefer, you
can havo a lining of vivid hue or claborato
design; or, If you want to carry tho prac-
tical quality to Its ultimate possibility, then
chooso a lining of white silk, satin or geor-
gette.

Ono of tho smartest models among these
now summer wraps la shown In tho accom-
panying Illustration. Hero tho material Is
black aeollan and tho collar and footband
of black marabou.

THE HEALTH BOX
KELLOGG, D.

In nnju.'fr to health questions nocto
medicine, '"A" tio S.?". " "".'' S.'Hr'drZoe.

s'rocAorVtUr," Toiler, who

The Value of
A. ....1,1 nf fruits be- - I- -- - -Mi ,1C,W..

of tho acids which thoy think I

they contain. Professor Bungo, of Basle,
has shown that tho acids of fruit are- valu-

able of tho Itweightas nutrients, a given
acids of lemons, apples, or GraPOSItrlc,
malic, or tartaric-be- ing equal In nutritive

of starch ortho quantityvalue to one-ha- lf

sugar.
Acids are valuablo as disinfectants to the

stomach, thus correcting certain disease
processes. Only those suffering from eastrlo

or chronic catarrh of the tomach op

intestines need avoid acid fruits, and oven
In such cases fruits may gradually bo In-

troduced Into the dietary, providing proper

curatlvo measures are adopted.

Fruit acids lncreaso Intestinal activity,
and thus relies constipation. They are
extremely valuable for persons subject to
biliousness, coated tongue, gallstones,
chronic rheumatism, disease and
gout. Tho acids of fruits becomo alkalies
after digestion and oxidation, hence do not
produce an acid state of tho blood, ns do

mineral acids.
The great quantity of apples usually

e,i n mnxt narta of the country renders
It an easy matter to securo an abundant
supply of fruit acid In the form of canned
apple Juice, or sweet cider Apples should
bo selected, washed and made into clear
Juice, which may easily bo canned in glass
Jars or Jugs at a very small expense. Half

it r.f rrosh nnnlo iuico (unfermented)
taken n half hour beforo each meal and on
doing to bed nt night Is an excellent rem-

edy for "biliousness" nnd constipation.
Acid fruits of all kinds should enter more

freely into tho average bill of faro The
nutritive valuo of fruits is small, the
valuo of fruit nclds for putrifylng tho stom-

ach and alimentary canal nnd Increasing
tho activity of tho kidneys and liver gives
to this class of foods a high value.

The Public Doctor
Why does not tho State provide medical

to caro for tho health of all cltlienT
TAXI Ayj.lt.

Doubtless this will bo dono when wo be-

como more civilized. At present wo ore In

a crude and unorganized condition In re-

gard to the most ltal and Important of all
human Interests The protection of prop-

erty and property rights Is well advanced,
but tho protection nf health has scarcely
reached tho elementary stago of efficiency.

Medical practice as conducted In civilized
lands presents many characteristics which
well deservo the criticisms orcereu Dy va-

rious sagacious writers In recent times. The
fact that the services of a physician are
rendered In return for a fee Imposed In each
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Affairs Advice

EXCHANGE

LIVING UP TO
BILLY

By ELIZABETH COOPER

This powerful homnn document, written
In the onn of letters to younr. mother
serrlnr a term In prUon. Is one of the most
rrlpplnr literary products of the twentieth
century.

XVIII
Bear Kate:

One night I was a cutting bread and the
knife slipped and cut my hand between my
thumb and first finger. The woman was
awful nlco about It, and kept me on for
two weeks. It didn't seem to get no bettor
and the doctor thinks I poisoned It

I didn't have the nervo to stay there
without doing something, so one day whon

ho and somo of her friends wero dancing
like a lump of oheeso I told her I would
learn her tho danco If sho wanted mo to,
and gee, didn't those females work mo
after that! They didn't care nothing about
the housework. It could go hang, but
morning, night and noon I was a holding
somo fat lady or .some tall lady or some
short ono from breaking her neck, as she
tried to do tho Castlo glide or tho Maxlxe.
I must Bay my boss was generous, she
was perfectly willing to loitn mo to all
her friends nnd they grabbed ofter me
like a cat after a mouse, causo they was
getting $5 lessons for1 nothing. I Btayed
two weeks and I lost six pounds and my
hand didn't heal none and I didn't see
where I was doing any better being a pri-

vate dancing teacher for a lot of fool women
who really think no better than a lot of
tho girls I had to go with, but who only
know how to say It hotter. Here I was
working harder tor six a week and at tho
E.imo kind of work than I would be If I
was dancing nt thirty, so I told tho woman
I must go. I spent all my money with
tho doctor and I didn't know what to do,
as I didn't want to go back to my room.
Mrs. Smith wbb awful nlco and told me
to come with her. I did, nnd I nm thcro
now. My hand Is a little better, but I
still can't do much work and have to keep
It tied up. I can't wash dishes nor do
nothing where It will get wet.

Illlly has learned his lottors nnd ho

knows a lot of stories, especially Bible

stories out of a book that Is full of pic-

tures. Ho Is awful funny Ho was showing
mo the book tho other day, and ho come

to an old man with long whiskers, and I
said. "Who is that old guy, Blyl ' n"d
ho looked at me so shocked nnd said. T hy.

Aunt Nannie, whero hao you been7 That
is Moss," nnd he told mo nil nbout him
and tho Israelites, which Is another namo
for Jews I said If ho has got anything
to do with Jews I orter know something
nbout them, causo there nln't must else in

New Yor'. yet they nln't much In my line,
as I Just naturally hit tho Irish. Dy-by-

NAN.
(Copyrluht. All rlshts reserved.)

(CONTINUED MONDAY)

Tomorrow's War Menu

BREAKFAST
Blackberries

Creamed Ham
Griddle Cakes Strawberry Syrup

Coffee

DINNER
Stuffed Shoulder of Lamb

Mint Sauco Boiled New Potatoes
Creamed Carrots

Pineapple Gelatin Coffee

SUPPER
Minced Ham Totato Salad

Hot Biscuits Forked Pineapple
Tea

" Health AUMt(nni 'will le promptly an- -

inclose stamped envelopes for replg,

Fruit Acids
caso Is a serious obstacle to the usefulness, th0 profeS3ion

Those who most need the servloes of a
physician are least ablo to pay for tho same.

Is truo that public clinics, which are opon
to tho poor, aro to bo found In most largo
cities, but to patronize an Institution of this
sort Is n confession of Inability to pay, and,
hence, an admission of poverty that most

people look upon as dis-
creditable.

This idea is not a novel one. Dr. Ben
jamin ItuBh tells us, In his ''Medical In-

quiries." published In 1815, that "In tho
city of Bergen, which consists of 30,000
Inhabitants, there is but one physician, and
ha Is supported at tho expense of tho
public."

Appendicitis
Why does typewrltlnr and piano prartlce

cause appendicitis? Miss M. O.
It this Is true. It Is the sedentary lifo

nnd not the exercise of tho arms that causes
the trouble. A sedentary leads to in-
activity of the bowels, constipation and
colitis, nnd appendicitis would easily accom
pany tnese cnronio conditions.

Bunions Removed by Operation
Can bunions be successfully removed by oper-

ation? JpHN 1,.
Yes: even when the toe has been very

badly deformed. A little of the overdevel-
oped bone may bo removed and the toe
restored to a perfectly normal position.
This operation Is frequently done by skill-
ful surgeons.

Asthma
Is an operation on the nose of any benefit to

asthma? o. 6. Y.
A small polypus In the nose will keen n

man wide awake night after night, wheez-
ing and struggling for breath. It is a very
common thing for some slight disturbance of
the nose to produce asthma. Tho obstruc-
tion should bo removed.

Removal of Superfluous nair
What Is ths best means of removing super-

fluous hair? MART D.
The best method Is to destroy each lndl-vldu-

hair with a little electric needle.
This method Is called electrolysis.

(Copyright.)

On the Death of a Soldier
Ills soul was like a star and dwelt

apart,
Far, far above the clouds that wrap the

throng;
No mists hung o'er his field of sight, his

heart
Beat time to Heaven's sweet music, calm,

tender, strong,

nis spirit high was ruled by will of
steel,

Ills temper keen, was kept within its
sheath.

Till battle raged, and the proud foe
could feel

The quick, clean stroke that claimed the
victor's wreath.

Thus, guileless lived the soldier and the
man.

In peace he wore a maiden's heart, In
war

With giant's strength, was ever in the
van,

And bore with equal mind triumphs and
trials sore.

Thus died the hero Duty his watch- -
word,

The noblest, grandest word In all our
tongue.

Bright was his, soul, as unstained as his
sword.

Jty aodleM will his praise be sung.

GOOD QUESTION
Bv JOHN HARVEY M. D., LL.
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Belonging, respectively, to Charles Chaplin and Leopold Godowsky, the
pianist, aro here visible. Charles, in his latest, "The Immigrant," will
be seen at several local theatres next week. Tho picture was taken

during tho visit of Mr. Godowsky to tho Lone Star studios.

CHAPTER VI Menace'
from the rathe same name, based on the novels Mabel

bv Mabel tterbert Vrner.

(By JOSEPH
rut? rifAiiArTrnfl

The Man Horace KennMy
The Wife . .Mary Kennedy
"The Woman Alono" Margaret Sarner

open window now framed only tho
Tlin cmptlneis of the lawn Vet the
shattered vnso was evidence that tho veiled
figure had not been nn apparition.

With a gritted oath, Kennedy, frcolng
himself from Mary's hold, leaped through
tho low French casement. Tho lawn and
street were deserted, tho stillness unbroken,
savo for the purr of a receding motor.

Baffled, ho turned back Into tho library,
whero tho broken vase and
bullet were still proof of tho assailant's
Intention.

"Oh, dear, I'm afraid for you." quivered
Mary. "You've mado somo bitter enemies!
Couldn't you havo a detective guard the
house, nt least for a few days?"

"A detectlvo?" scoffed Kennedy. "You re
Just unstrung. The woman was crazy. I
toll you. No woman has any cause to In- -

Juro me."
In the excitement even Mary had for-

gotten her new gown. But nt tho belated
dinner she faced herself tho sideboard

Wbb' Kennedy too absorbed to notice?
Ills glanco was carelessly unseeing, and
her prldii kept her from directing his atten-

tion. They were leaving tho table when
a fold of the filmy gown caught on her
chair. ., . . ,,, ,

afraid Its torn, an i "i""
""a doesn't matter." bitterly. "My clothes

You never noticeare of no consequence.

WWlth puzzled contrition ho looked after
laugh that sug-

gested
her. as with a hysterical

tears, she rushed from tho room and

UPTea6rlng off the gown as If its touch
was hateful, Mary bowed her head on her
silver-strew- n toilet table, In dlspairlng
hopeless sobbing

The Incentive of a series In Stanford's
magazlno spurred Margaret to her greatest
Industry. Sho was busily rewriting a first
rough copy, when there came an interrupt-
ing ring of tho doorbell.

was a box of roses, with
Norwood's card. Tho admiration of tho
editor of Stanford's magazine was not

but her consuming love for Ken-

nedy made her shrink from othor atten- -

Tle'r mind still distracted, she was striv-

ing vainly again to concentrate on her
work when Kennedy himself was an-

nounced.
InBtantly his keen glance appraised the

flowers.
"Is It necessary for an editor to send

his contributors roses?" with
scathing sarcasm.

Flamlngly resentful, Margaret drew
back.

sorry, Margaret But It's hard to
see other men pay you attention, men who
are freo and havo everything to give, while
I I am Whatever our friendship
may mean we must always think of her."

"I know," ndmlttcd Margaret gently.
"And I to help you shield her. Above
everything else, our happiness must never
mean her unhappmess. men oiaruou,

was that?"
"I heard nothing," ho reassured her.

"You're nervous, dear."
Unconvinced, Margaret ran to the door,

but the hall was empty. Had she looked
beyond the turn, where the stairway wound
around tho elevator, sho would have seen
the cause of her disquietude.

There, shrinking back against the wall,
stood Mary Kennedy, her lips colorless and
her gloved hands clenched.

To call on Miss Warner after her heroism
of the houseboat fire had seemed to Mary
a necessary courtesy. Expecting a cheap
boarding house, she had been surprised at
the pretentiousness of the building A new
elevator boy, unused to his duties, had
taken her up unannounced.

At Margaret's door, as In the semldark-nes- s
of the hall she fumbled for the bell,

she had heard the murmur of voices. For
an age-lon- g second she stood petrified Thai
low, deep note; It was Horace!

Dizzily she groped her way back to the
elevator. Everything was clear now. l'roof
after proof swept pitilessly through her
brain. How blind, how credulously blind,
she had been I

She reached home with but one thought
beating clearly through the chaos, They
must not know that she knew ! It there
was still a chance of regaining her husband
It would not be through recriminations.

Not until the next day did Mary's tor
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tured mind finally evolve a plan of action,
a depperate plan. The first step was a writ-
ten ln Itatlon to Mlfs Warner to a dinner-danc- e

a week from Thursday.
For Margaret the next few days were

filled with dread. Kennedy had Induced
her to accept the Invitation, Insisting that
their well-acte- d Indifference nt the dinner
would help divert future suspicion.

It was with a throbbing excitement that
amounted almost to fear that 5,Iargaret, the
night of tho dinner, stepped from tho cab
ns It drew up beforo Kennedy's residence.

Ushered upstairs to take off her wraps,
sho lingered In the dressing room as long
as sho' dared. Then, summoning her cour-
age, with slow reluctnnce she descended
tho broad stairway to tho drawing room.

For a moment she stood awkwardly In
tho doorway Then her heart leaped rellov-lngl- y

as sho saw Norwood coming toward
her. Sho was glad of his protecting pres-
ence In tho ordeal of meeting Mary.

Then Kennedy approached, greeting her
with exactly the right shade of Impersonal
cordiality. Although Margaret had schooled
herself for this moment, the
color tinged her face.

"Norwood took her Into dinner. In splto
of her nervousness, his unconcealed admira-
tion helped put her at ease. Later, when
the dancing began, ho appropriated the flrst
three numbers.

"You danco as I thought you would,"
when finally ho led her out to the restful
dimness of the veranda,

"I'vo danced very little," wistfully. "There
havo been very few parties In my work-a-da- y

life."
"It needn't be a work-a-da- y life any

longer," with Btartllng directness. "As Mrs.
Norwood, thero would be no need for any
work you did not chooso to do," he finished,
dispelling her flrst scorching thought.

With averted eyes she stripped tho leaves
from a flower at her waist. What could
sho say to this man who had paid Jier the
highest tribute In his power?

From the library, Mary, seeing Norwood's
engrossment In Margaret, was thrilled with
a swift elation. This was part of her plan.

"Oh, Mrs. Kennedy !" Nora, pale and agi-
tated, had made her way through the guests
to her mistress. "Come quick, upstairs."

Alarmed, Mary followed her through the
hall and up tho stairs. Leading her to the
dressing tablo, excitedly Nora pointed to
the mirror.

Across the polished glass was written in
sprawling, crudely chalked letters:

"Your husband ruined my life. I'll not
let him ruin yours.

'The Veiled Woman."
(To be continued next Saturday.)

"THE NEGLECTED WIFE,"
PATHE'S NEWEST SERIAL

"The Veiled
(Xovtllted serial of the of tterbert Vrner.)
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COKTIXUIXQ PLAYS
ADELPIII "Canary Cottage." with Trtxle

Frlganzd, Herbert Coithell and Charles
Ruggles. Violent farcb about alcoholism
nnd mlsmated couples, vlth attractive
muslo by Earl Carroll.

FEATURE FILMS
STANLEY "On Trial," with Sidney Alns-wort- h;

all week. Plcturlzatlon of Elmer
P.eizenstcln'a famous melodrama; Inter-
dicted leaders will be read from stage.
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A LAW TO HERSELF
For, though several musical com-
edy producers have asked Miss
Irene, of that name, to Bign up,
she prefers and will,
therefore, .Uw4 at Uw Cross
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AND SCREEN
PHONOGRAPHS KEEP

MUSIC SEASON ALIVE

Columbia Offers Beethoven
Played by Philharmonic.

Goldmark on the "Victor

By the Phonograph Editor
This is essentially the season when an

called "classical music" In a fading if notalready dead, quantity; when ragtime andmusical comedy hits are in the ascendantat pleasure parks and cafes. In nhort'
when It may not be mat apropos to talk alittle of the truly Important things thatare available only on the talking machine
For that Is where the phonograph comei
In. It Is able to supply you with excellentrecordings of symphonies and songs andthe bigger essentials of the musical art

uiuuiuit uMiiuuiices iruiy great stuff inIts first exclusive records made iy the New
York Phllharmonlo Orchestra. '?.is is d

of the andante, in two parts, of 'a

fifth symphony, perhaps the most
famous of tho master of Bonn's compos-
itions. The musicians, as In concert appear-
ances, aro directed by Josef Stranaky. The
Phllharmonlo has always held its head high
abovo the mediocrities of musical organlza.
tlons. Last season It made only one visit
to Philadelphia, but those who heard Mr
Straneky's men were of one voice In the
matter. No praise of Its personnel andgeneral tessitura could be exaggerated, they
said.

The Phllharmonlo has sound historic
backing as well. Its first publlo concert
was given on December 7, 1842, when, oddly
enough, the fifth symphony, now recorded,
was played. Tho orchestra has enrolled on
Its list of directors some illustrious names,
Including Bergmann, Thomas, Seldel,

and Mablcr. It has also been host to
other great directors aa guest artists. D,ur-In- g

Its flrst season three concerts were
given, with an attendance of 900. Durtng
Its seventy-fift- h anniversary year, the pres-e-

one, moro than 1B0 performances Were
totaled, the attendance being more than
300,000.

As seasons come and vanish more and
more do the prominent symphonlo bodies
feel tho Impulse to register their Individual
efforts for posterity through tho medium
of tho disc Frederick Stock with the Chi-

cago Symphony Orchestra Is but a sample
of this general feeling. What a pity It Is
that thero aro no records by tho Philadel-
phia Orchestra, perhaps now at the height
of Its artistic fruition I It is not only that
Phlladelphlans would relish the thought of
their own orchestra's playing for home con.
sumption. Other cities aa well would have
the chance of hearing Just how fine ths
Philadelphia band Is. It Is to be doubted
If any current orchestra can play ic

and semlclasslclst music as well
as theso men under Doctor Stokowskl.

It Is worthy of note that Victor has re-

corded two movements from Carl Gold-mark- 's

popular "Ilustlo Wedding" sym-
phony. This old favorite bobs up on pro-gra-

after program at our symphony con-

certs, it's debatable whether even the
"Pathctlquo" of Tschal.

kowsky or tho Schubert "Unfinished" are
held In such common esteem. The two
numbers, on reverso sides of the same rec.
ord, are the bridal song and the serenade,
They aro played by tho Victor Concert Or-

chestra.

SOPRANO
HAS MANY OFFERS

Musical Comedy Producers After Irene
Law, at the Cross Keys

Next Week

In all departments of the musical art
Philadelphia Is making rapid strides for-
ward. That this fact Is recognized by
critics at home and abroad is particularly
evident In the realm of vocal music. It Is

even stated that singers from the Quaker
City reveal moro artistic temperament and
better voices than almost any other city
that lays claim to being a musical center.
This theory Is Illustrated In the case of
Irene Law, who will be heard at the Cross
Keys Theatre next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

This young woman Is eald to be a real
artist. She has arrived at her highest
stago in the fleld of vocal effort through
sheer determination to make the most of

her opportunities for study and
a rule that she has followed ever

since she was taught to tell one note from
another. That was not many years ago,

for she has youth nnd her training his
been under masters here and In Europe.
They developed tho possibilities of her
volco and today she is said to bo a whole-

some singer, one who seems to sing from
the heart Her volco has volume and mel-

low richness, a true soprano.
Miss Law Is well known in this city,

which Is her home. Sho has1 been heard on
tho stage In concerts, mustcales and "at
homes" and has scored a success in muoh
of her work. She Is a handsome girl of

the brunette type. It is stated that ah
has had several offers for next season from
such producers oa Charles Dillingham,

Klaw & Erlanger and tho Shuberts; How-

ever. Miss Law says she is extremely

pleased with her success In vaudeville.
During tho summer sh will Test at At
lantlo City.

Also, new O, Henry drama, educational
and comlo films.

ARCADIA "Freckles," with Louise Huff
and Jack Plckford, and "The Immigrant"
with Charlie Chaplin, first half of ths
week. "The Paws of the Dear," with
Clara Williams and William Desmond,
latter half of the week. Others.

VICTORIA "Some Boy," with Georgs
Walsh; "Tho Immigrant," with Charlie
Chaplin; flrst half of week. "The Haunted
Pajamas," with Harold Lockwood, and
"The Immigrant," latter half of week.

PALAQE "Even aa You and I," first half
of the week; "Her Better Self," with
Pauline Frederick, latter half of the week.
"The Immigrant" all week.

BROADWAY "The Barrier," with Mitchell
Lewie, first half of the week; "Within
the Law," with Alice Joyce, latter half
of the week.

RECENT "The Immigrant," "Her Nature
Dance." "iJo Story." Monday, Tuesdait
"Lady Barnacle," Wednesday, Thursday;
"The Maelstrom." Friday, Saturday.

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S "The, Lincoln Highwayman."

with Paul Dickey j Charles T. Aldrich,
magician; Herbert Williams and HIWs
Wolfus; Carmela and Rosa Ponslllo; "The
P.oyal Hawallans." in "Paradise Beach' j
Gene Greene; McClurs and Dolly 1 Ward
and Van; Pathe news weekly. .

OLOBE ."The Honeymooncrs." Joe Hor-tlr- 's

minstrels; Wood, Melville and Phil-
lips; Ollmore and Payton, the Tayloj
Trio, Connelll and Craven, Nichols ana
Nichols, Baby Helene, Madison and Win-

chester.
ORAND The Guards of the Maccabees,

featuring prominent local women; tn
Parvells, equilibrists; Emily Smiley
company; Stan Stanley, "that bouncing
fellow"; Ed and Lew Miller, syncopal
songs; William Sisto.

CROSS KEYS "The Black and Whits
vue," Irene Law, Gardner and Pow era,

"The Master Work," "The Girl in W
Moon," Harry Bykes, first halt of
week; "The Suffragette Revue," JoP"
M. Watson, Burns fcnd Qulnn, Barney Wis

Garry, latter half of ths week.

TROCADKRO "The California Phjwith Jack Miller. Monica lieamonn
others. "A Parisian dapos

THEATRICAL BAEDEKER
FOR THE COMING WEEK

vaudeville,

CLEVER
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